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Ex-Servi-
ce

FLOOD BIG Al

BETTER

IN AS

FALLS

Crest of Rise Passes on Ar-- 1

kansas; Train Service Re- -

sumed in Panhandle;
Red River Receding

LOCAL TRAFFIC NOT
DELAYED BY RAINS

ALL SANTA FE, FRISCO AND
ROCK ISLV.ND TRAINS ON ARU-MOK- E

DIVISION OPERATING
ON SCHEIU LF. T1MK

The flood waters of (ho Canadian
river have passed the region north of
Ardmore, hut so far no report has
peached this city of ;iy damage. High
water was Iiv the Sun-- . I ,.

near PurcHI. about 60 miles north.
Hut other than small overflows at the
liver banks, not hint: serious molted.
All Hum- - were nnming on lime, ac-
cording to local (eat.

Canadian Falling
Oklahoma City. June 9. Reports re-

ceived early today by the United
States weather bureau hen- indicated
tilt South Canadian river is falling in
the western part of the slat,, nnd r,M

ln in tho eastern, the crest of the
flood having passed the center part of
tho state. It Is expected to reach tho
junction points with the Arkansas
Hirer in eastern Oklahoma late today.

WhetJier t).iod condition we.
r ' . no Vrmu-- 1, .if.. MftM.M
officials said, however, that back water
will probably inundate a considerable
section of the adjacent lowlands. Rec-
ords of the Arkansas riwr In Oklaho-
ma are compile at Fort Smith, Ark.

Oenoral rains fell again over practi-rall- y

the entire state last, night.
Weather bureau officials said a rise

.f two to three few! In th- - Xorfll Ca-

nadian Is probable in the next four or
five days, as a result of a new rise
in Western Kansas. No danger from
p North Canadian flood Is expected,
however, it was said.

Traffic on the Chicago. Rock Island
nnd Pacific and the St. Louis and
San Francisco railroads, between here
and points in Texas and New Mexico
Interrupted yesterday, was resumed y.

according to officials of the rail-
road here.

Risins at Wo hit i

Wichita. Kan.. June I, The Arkan.
sa-- i river was rising slowly here this

but thus far no flood damage
had been done. The weather bureau
announced that the high water rushirg
down the river would reach here to-
night or tomoirow morning, hut pre-
dicted that any overflow would be con-
fined to rie low sections of tho city
along the stream, probably ou the
west side.

Residents along the river, warned to
anticipate a fluud. were removing to
higher ground.

The Little Arkansas river, which
Joins to larger stream here, was re-

ported at n normal stage this morn
ing at Halstead. Kan., where n rise
ot two feet was recorded yesUrdav agl
mr ituii iiiv i,.-- I.I1U9 noiin oi
here.

The weather bureau announcement
predicted that the rlas In the Ark"
tineas river woult continue for two
ouyt when the highest flood stage will
be react.

Psnli.i.idle Tr.ilfir Rclorrd
Pariai, Texas, June 9. With the eg.

reptlon of the Fort Worth nnd l.'n.-- i

lines lo the n.rthe'est ntid the Boi r

Island ruiliond to the we.--t f Amarll-lo- .

mil co'iimunlcations In the Texas
panhandle today was mpidlv Ip'IiI
rstored to normal following heavy
tnlns A the past four days. Wanhoute
continued to tie up traffic vn tho two
roads affected hy th five Inch deluge

to
the

of- -

Ft alnv morning.
Wlehlta Falls, leportnl Red

River Mil that lm dav. would
he required npar the Missouri
Kansas and Texas, railroad brldra

Cina
rt..msa. River Stationary

Hutchinson. Kan . June
,f seemed ovr this

hn the Arkanaaa river became
stationary at flea feet, II imhea.
further rlaa of a foot nnd would

to inunan'e any pan i

ihe town. The crest reai
soil early

The Arkunsa river at 1'J0 et'xxl

til and one tenth feet, rise about
two inches It Is still
rising, but very

Tokio The Vladivostok correspond-n- -

of the Kokusal ntwe agency today
ouoted the colonel MlkaV k

mi nying that the JatMinase will

prmlt nn nrmel the f- -

wing of Generil the
le--- hr in nadleoatok.

rbloasjo -- Men Iwr f the rallroi 1

hor crafa uni n vota In Ihe
, eft days on acceptance or n-j-

cf new wage arhedole. effec-

tive July ordeiwd hy the
1 lted raiiraal labor ae.
.erding to B M Jewell. prald--- :

h rai'wrv department of

federation of labor.

DAILY ARDMOREITE
Fast FriffJ When DeathJlaims Commandant

CONDITION BRUISERS

REPORTED

OKLAHOMA

CANADIAN

Men Lose

TRAINING CAM PS

KEEP PRESS BOYS

GUESSING FINISH

Dempsey Nurses Cut Head
While Caroentier Appears
Lethargic to Reporters

Check Daily Work

Atlantic City, N. J., June Spar-
ring; partners In Jack Dempsey's train-In- s

camp will be compelled to wear
heud gears when boxing Is rpsumcd.
to lessen the danger reopening the
WOUnd over the champion's eye,
which was split open last Sunday
when Larry Williams butted him try-
ing to evade a punch. Since then.
Ilrmpscy done no work with the
gloves.

Tack Kearns. manager of the title- -

holder, said today that Dcrnpuey Would
' boxing Saturday provided the

v'""nu continues to heal rapidly.
skin DM formed over cash and
the stitches taken in It have been
removed. Dempsey wears no dressing
over the Injury. He spends a gnat
deal of time exposing it to the to
hasten Its healing.

"I could resume- - boxing now," Demp-
sey said today, "as the wound Is
causing me any pain, but there's
use taking any chance until It Is
thoroughly healed. It would he a good
mark for CarpcnUcr to shoot at If I
am forced to go Into the fight with
my eye in a tender condition I don't
want that to happ-n- . I might be
blinded by the flow of blood."

The wound was first opened when
Dempsey was training In Toledo for
his championship match wiOi Jess
Willard, two years ago. The Jamaica
Kid. a negro spurring mate,
butted Dempsey at that ripping
a gash about an inch long juet at the
edge of his tyebrow on the left side.
It always like caused Mm trouble.

Jack Renault, a hruvywetglit in the
champion's camp, the cut
about weeks ago, and It wns on
the mend nicely until Williams' lead
collided with it.

Dempsey, with boxing off the pro-
gram. Is concentrating on his famous
shift. He stands before a heavy
punching lug. first shlftlnr for a
right hook and Jhen landing a left.

champion Is timing his blows
accurately and Is hitting and
With great force.

g the cut over Jack
Dempsey's left eyo and the possibili-
ties attending It when he faces Geor-
ges Carpcntler. at Jersey City, July
2, is the growing comment on the
wonderful Improvement he his shown
with I if left hand In the training
bouts with tuavy weight sparring
partners.

Always n good right-hande- hitter.
Dempsey ha-- i displayed much marked
accuracy ai.d powt-- r In del.,erlng his

)ort-sid- e punch that even
have marveled Ja.-l- Ke.irn", m.in-a- z'

r of champion, credit
for the development of tho left hand
Keurns tied his protege's right arm
to his side mid forced him to and
minrh k., fell his left

Dm9t is constantly hooking and
i w.' I... !! band While

Miadow boxing und running on
road.

Mempsey's double hool: with his left,
mad ii l'hil ulclphla Jack tritrlrn.
on., of tho craftiest of all boxers In
his day. gajp with a.stcnlhment.

"Ho hits twice with one
0 Urlen said after workout.

In the ourlv f.,;htlng duy Oempsey
used a nice left hut always to the
head Now he hoohs first to the
stomach, throwing ull hla forcw tx

hind It, and even boforv his epp-M-

hail time to step hack he siitids
the rami, left to th." Jaw,

It Is it triinen.li.ui) blow, f? a pair
of punches, experts tffaot utid tin y

ilanluiHsit. N. June . Folk
herialMSit who wmiM like to view
Georges (CAtrnerilier going through til"
paeea during aarrat training aes-sio- n'.

hut can't, have liM

opinion that the i lullrnger Is fooling
public. Tti-- v believe he has more

his sleeve ih.ui In- - Is willing to let
the world In generil know about and
that his somewtial lutleas ullltud
when boxing lor niwspaprr men is
,1U, a 0 nrfal llU fttm
er.

Wlrlo th" Fretirh rhnmplnn Is t

i Ihe eiitiee he

hai thus far refused tu demon. (rate
ff tiv.lv jm-- l how he Is going to

nduct his offensive eitnpolgn when
b entirs the ring with Itempaey.

Apparently that Is only the
r f.-e.- nil indh a 'Ions, far-

tetili-- r will lontlnue to let the pubh.
wonder just how many trieka ha
brought In his llit I" bag fiom

Tb t if no doubt that UN debonair
prlwflghter ha a race track full of

;. s . ior he im eakii-nall- r tnu
f"rgel lumeelf when th twwapnper
men are watchlns him and dup lays

,

a few of the Haits that have made
him fatn.Hi"

get i en fir ii .rly
the rigtiteeath a. liable

ilp'iur ore i r in redia- -

in iuUih F

which pat the Gsnndlan river and oth-- ! Pftolrt Hint If the champion can send
ers at a flood stage. hla glove Into the stnituirh und bring

Pain fell In aectlons of Texas Inst ,
It up the Jaw as mnatvrfullv M

night but precipitation was be. t'arju'iitler us he does on his itpar-l.cve- d

to have bn sufficient to sggni-- j ring partners, the French heavy-vat- e

the flood situation. Railroad weight cluim.un snon will b- - In ls

expresse,! the belief that a tress,
freight emliareo to points north and -
west f Amarillo would be l.ftl h) Camrnttrr' ""if '"' Trlrks

the
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to

ver lh iian nvrr.
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COLONEL H?.,r,i WHEN HE MADE LEAGUE

This photograph was taken at the
tu ureal ninam. was uie guest ot nonor.

naught and Premier Lloyd George, It will be noted that elaborately shell-rimme- d glasses udd to the rtvre aJid stu-
dious upon Colonel Hurvey's features.

ADMIRAL SIMS TO

STAND BY FAMOUS

ANTI - IRISH TALK
DENOUNCES AMERICAN . SYMPA-

THISERS OF CELTIC EXTRAC-
TION AS STRIPED ZEBRAS ON

SINN FEIN PLATFORM

London, June 9- .- Hear Admiral Wil-

liam S. Sims, U. N. N., Is quoted by

the press association today as saying
this morning with .egard to tho speech
he delivered on the 'rish question here
Tuesday:

"I stand by all I said, every word of
it. I shant repudiate a single word I

said and I see nothing
in It, even If Senator McCormick does."

Admiral Sims, who. this morning.
said he had nut received the cable.
gram reported to have been sent him
by Secretary of the Navy Dent in- -

ouinng If the admiral was coirectly
quoted in the press reports of his I

epeech, has arranged to have tho cable
message delivered to hhn as soon as !

it reaches Iondoo.
Aomirui ssnns siee n was given a oreus oi snois were excnangeti i,: tnrsni tiTUCy utl lebet'i last night,

place on the front p ig. j of the officers and the solitao Eunman , twl jy IreMaa to ti. Ken steam- -

newppaper. out men, nas oeer,
ittCOUbtO absence of editur.al ojiii--

ment cn his declarations.
Admiral Sims was a guest ut ft

luncheon fin ii by Atier,otn naval
ufficers here today, and this after
noon was to attend a tea at the hou ,.

of commons. Ho will bv present ut
the dinner given b) tile Qutsi-astow-

Aaiociation hero tonight.

rtpeakini; nt tho luncheon of the
English speaking union ut un
T..-- 'i i i, Adui.r-i- .'an was i.- .;. to
have matta g bitter attack upon Irish
rympthl2er i In America. He was
said to have declared:

"They are like zebras, cither black
horses with white stripes, or wluto
horses wltl: t.lacK sttiij.-- Hut we know
thev aie no- - hoires the) are as
Each ot theae aasea, however, has a
vote and Ih-- re are lots or tliern.

He d.s lared tho persons he aassii.sl
were Axaorteana when th7 wanl
money, but Hlnn Felners when on the
platform." tin.a added:

"They are making war on America
today" acvwdlng to enbhsl versions of
the fulmlrnl's remarks.

FLAGRANT VIOLATORS

1 FFIC ORDINANCE

NED TO THE LIMIT

Fell.- - officers were bnay last night
and earlv this monilng rounding up
h'e;r vagrant. Sl arrests were made
on ci arges of vngrancy and trespa.'s- -

Ing oi. railriWft property.
Kv-r- y one ,.f tho iillegei offenders

was fned 110 nnd given the privilege
of .aylnj: the fine by rrrlng the time
In Jail Not one was financially able
fa meet Mie penal obligation. The de -

fendams names as they ntii.u u; n
'he police record nre Rov C,U. J W.
Fewe . .,-- ,n Carden. I r.er Uurns.
U. O. Ward and Goorge Smith.

Announcement was made hy Police
l li.ial, thai in Ine near ftiture

volators . f , riffle ordinances would
he fine.1 110 or mare f..r enrh of
fens, Heretofore these fines have been
mo'' fs each. The morn flagrant

will be fined tho limit or S2

the I idge aald. This la the only way
. tn I'" re-r- f..r ..(r.c

l explain,, I

I M. I'emhertun f ifelli a $ji nd
hy failing to appear in the mhntatpaj
court tins mot dug on it itnrge of
leaving his muff.rr open F'uiu lle-i- . li

forfded it $10 bond b, falling to ap-pe- aj

im a charge of jay parking.
Other allrgrd offen.lera, eacli of

wi.om was f.ned ti. caipried Hen
footer, baching around curner. Hoy

lnve. jsy driving, end Lao bmith.
1

- .ing a tire piug.

Pilgrim's dinner in London at Which

expression

it wm tiieti ne aeuvereu nis omen

OKLAHOMA M A N

RUNS AMUCK IN

OHIO TOWN AND

BATHES POLICE
LONE BAD HOMERS FROM BOON

BR STATE ENTRENCHES HIM-8EL- P

IN HOI SK AND 1F-PIE- S

ENTIRE "FORCy

Toledo, Ohio, June 9. TboRlM Kel- -

ley, 48, of Oklahoma, was hilled by

the notice this mornim; following a
'

battle Hindi hid li-ti- .l two hours ami
in which machine cuns and hand

renides had been used to re

him from a barricade in a room in
the attic of his hoarding house.
..Before he himself was hilled. Kelle
shut and hilled I'atrolmen Harry'
I'0"0,"' i,nd ','n'1'1 "f''-"-- - '

alli'.l fu to sob
ut, ,,- - a(u.r ,(t, hall ntWHi to pa,
a board bill and had threatened Mr.,
NBf K and her son, Allen, who

the Iwardlnchouse.
"

The ( :ir1iv,: ,nNal ,v ni:rhine guns ami hun

oeinre ne w.i; nnaii.v l.iiieu.
Two machine runi tscre ent froil

central police station and high pres
sure fire hose was used In an effort
to cave m the walls Sulphur rand

'"" p aim
other chemuals dropped into t ittic

"W a sllii:ht in an eflort to
smoke the fugitive out.

ratiollman Mosshrueeer mounted
tne root oi a inree smi v orii i, iiiiiiu
ing. truaaad iii top under urn, iwbd
his legs over a trip dour lor a I'm
fnot dmp to Ihe llool ol Ihe atllc and
was killed hy helle on the instant hi
fe f tom bed the floor,

TIh body uf Patrolman Howell lay
for 2 hours mi the vidcwalk In I runt
of the h.uiv when- - he fell Gien a bid
,. ,.frucU him. pilicenitn being uu

;dd.' to get the bealy awa because of
the inteuse lire of the barrlciiad man.

IITiril? ARI KM WillLllIlAllIlfULiLJ Tf IL.Li

NOT BE GIVEN THE

LICENSE TO DRIVE

LOCAL JITNEY CARS

Investigation Is helnir made hv Oilef
of Toll e Hlgnlght of all service car
operators liefore the new ll MM (0M
arc granted them. Several applb ants
for Ii, en srs have alnn.ly beet, iefus.'d.
the chief said.

""nan r'WT1" --wvice
inr ino,r m aoiKo.-- u nun an up- -

desirable element, or In any way con- -

" " n"11""'" "i aumo-
' ,,,r" "' ,v,"'rwl ,"'f" ,M' entruat

witu ,h" huslness of carrying utl
I f0n!" l" automobile, be s not gle,,
""' UcanoaV1 the ehM snld. "It's a
! ""'gunrdlnc ihe pubUc."

Hefure the license is granted ativ
apptli-nui- . It must Is- np'pt nved by the
chief. liiHtructiona to this effect have
been given tho clerks In the city us-

aessor's office hy Manager Kirk Oyer
Approximately 32 have Ixs-t- i given
II "i

Washington. President Harding
walkr.) uniinnnunce.1 lot, the offices of
th" lBl ratafO l MaWros i omnHaalon to
satisfy himself that a revision of freight
rates, imrtleuiarly on nec"slties, will 'ar!
a part of the general railway rea.ljti-t- -
nv

WEATHER
rite)

OF NATIONS SPEECH

Col. George Harvey, U. S. Ambassador
comiuemeu upon speecn outlining tn-- i

OCEAN FILLED BY

FLOATING FIELDS

OF DANGEROUS ICE

DRIFT FROM NORTH
SEAS KNOWN SINCE STEAMER

TITANIC CARRIED THOUS-

ANDS TO WATERY GRAVE

Washington, June 9. There Is more
h.v.vy drift ICe in me forth Atlanta
this year and it is farther south for
the season than at any time since
1912, when the liner Titanic was
sunk, ' accordins t0 Itiur Admiral
I.loyd H. I handler, head of the naval
hydrogrophlc service. The navy de- -

PWtmont is broadcasting wireless
warnings each cay, Admiral (.'handler
v,

Th)1 ,.Mtt,.rs taiea and tmntrnM--
Ha t DRtrolllni tlu dfe of the
Ice area sn enrl sprine.

The present lei- is drifting south at
i . i ynn; -- o eit that leaches 4u miles

a day, Admital Chandh--r said.

StOMPtr Strikes Iceberg
New uik, June 9 captain of

the f reiy lit steamer Ohailot. which

.,. ... . , , ,i i,,.Ui?h lus,,,,, .. ,..akil, ,,. ,)Ump3 Wttr. j

...... L...., .,,, ..,,,1 ,. test tu
.at ,;, JooJUi ,, ,,, h

0.,uM , ,. ,u ,,, ;; K,oss
, ,, e,nlud gu(M

( ,t bv,,,,, ;... Slll. ..-,- floln
PbBadeipnta I put Into St
,,,,, , K

I crow of It men and geueial cargo.

Halifax. N. H.. June Amer-

ican freight steamer Chariot, from
Philadelphia tor London and ihun
burgi :a St. Johns, N. F.. struck an
inherit it'". it .'uii miles off the New-

foundland const last ni,;ht. according
to a radio tnaasaap reoelred hare to
day. Il.-- l.uw w.is stove.! in and tlie
rte unship Columbia Is proceeding to
Mr assistance.

PEARL DAVIS FOUND

REFUGE WITH FRIENDS

AT OKLAHOMA CITY
r...,..i until ii,.. t vear ..Id alii

who mvterl.iuslv dlsapucaied from her
,. ,,. here a Week ago last Sundnv. is
no at OhlahdOM City. l.lng tared
fM hj friends. It was annnunend this
morning b) Chpttla Magcl - Nobbl ot
ih.- - Salvation nny. WM returned
from thai '"' wl" ",nl ,u
the Salvation Am.v Home at Kl raao
in ine near luiure. , apiam ,uui
said.

mi,, nan n,'n enuceu v a simnser
while walking from her home on the
north (dg Ol ih. etty, t ride In the
rlranger's autornobila, according to ihe
story told by I'earl to Captain N'obbs.
mini;, tig ine man was going to taae

hei tu t!n Salvation Army Sunday
HchOOJ, I'earl acfajpaal the ride.

Hut he whisked i , r off. t is alleged.
to a small village near Hcrwyn. That
same . veiling he gave her suff b iOt '

lumicv lo pay her rallrmnl fare to
Itlkbih. tna CltJ Itew ildcrcd. little Ierl

........ (I,.., ..lie... ......... ...I HmI.im .11, .iii,i,.u av.
and found several fi lends at Okla- -

hnma City, wh.-- wis the former
h"iie- "f her parents, her mother hav- -

Ing died there five yours ago
I'earl waa overwhelme,! with Joy nt

sgaln aeelng Captain ihs. nnd was
vi ry appreciative of Hie offer to send
Inr to the. army's home at 111 I'aso.
ti. MptaUl stated.

VVMhlniton. State department offl- -

elals d discuss the progress
,f ptrwpaaals In Mi vice City, but Se. -

telary Hughes said I departraeni w ,

Hottatf in touch with the publication
..ni probable informed uf th vie era

I of Pi evident Obrsgen.

'PERSONAL GRAND

JURY WHICH WILL

PROBE THE TULSA

RACE RIOTING

Ministers, Farmers, Bank- -

ers, Business Men, Oil
Workers Included in

Membership

Tulsa. Okla., Jue ".The grand Jury
ordered by District Judge Valjean Bid-- 1

dison to conduct an inquiry into the
raS troubles here last week In which
tan whites and 1!4 negroes were killed.
WM secured this morning and imme
diately sworn in.

The jury proceeded to Its room af-
ter receiving instructions from Judge
Biddlaon, who directed a thorough in- j

quiry into the causes leading up to!
the riot and possible negligence of
officials.

Attorney General Proaling is
the Inquiry at the direction

of Governor Robertson.
Assisting hlni are members of the

attorney general's office and Countv
,, ,r,.v P. Beaver, and his as

sistants.
The jury Is made up as follows:
C. a. Gioud. Tulsa, foreman, busi-

ness man.
A. A. Kinion, San Springs, minister.
1). F. Wynn, Tulsa, barber.
B. ft Schaff. Tulsa, oil bmker.
yuiiy V. Johnson. Jenks, banker.
L. M. Dixon, Sand Springs, retireai

farmer.
H. H. McFait, Tulsa, oil broker.
Prank Tbotnpoon, Tulsa, loau and

real estate broker.
W. C. Harvey, Sand Springs, elec-

trician.
J. W. Arrington. Red Pork, Cosd-.-

Refining Company empiuj--
U. W. Quinn, Tulsa, LuililinJ con-

tractor.
L. Lyon. TjUi, shoe merohant
Judge bldi.ison said it was not his

desire to MmvlnCO tho jury that cer-
tain laws have been violated but
rather to impress up ti it thj gravltf
of a situation which has arisen thro-
ugh a reemitigly general disregard
of organized government and ask it
to return presentments against those
it found guilty, regardless of race or
other conditions.

The grand iuror.i were told by the
fudge that the rumors persist that
the peace offic is have fallen down i:i
the performance I their duty an.1
aKn that the greater portion of th

ace officers were pot to bo found .,1

the time of thy Got.
lib aire talri it had ueen repotted

that certain p-- c- offaMTS, including
the police depatluie'H and the abtrtti

Tulsa lOUiit; , weri guilty of ct

of duty. :n that th-.-- failed to
prevent the ou bri-.- or use every
means In their hoWOf to do so. He
Instructed the urors to return pre-
sentments tor 'he removal of auch
OOIckuk, or s ihortUraltca, from ctflice
if tney found thil to 'ie true.

The rumor Ot ; telephone ull fnnii
ti.a court bsatre rttit an atttmpi would
be mude to lynch H.ck Kuwlund. and
thep should arm themselves to OP-i- u

. it a i IWelt upon by the Judge.
He daeiarad it ban been stated that
a ncr. wa , cenve). I by en- -
uiii.nuwn parson over the talevhona to
on.- point on OMSnWOOd avenue, in

the heart of the negro district, that
an attempt Would bv made to raOOVa

Horn lie- - county Jail DlCg Rowland,
the negro charged with assaulting a

whte He a.d that sbortlj llieie-utte.- -

tin negroeei armed themseh'S
and invaded the bOllnaal dirtint

Jua.e rlidd-su- n dlieited the (rrand
Jary to probe into evi-i- phase-- of tlie
i n e ...t including thi inn I ad rig

lip (a it. both diiect and Indirect, tho
alleged acts of nut, arson, robbery,
kMtIng und charge-'- , that officials hud
been ramiaa In thalr duties In that .hey
cuuld lias, pi i vetiti'd the nutbreak und
could have prevented many uf the acta
that Pi!, wed. hut did nt.

Judgi tiddisoii w'.rried he
jury that it mus. ferret out and bring
to just... any persons, a niie ,,r uiais.
who shot down Intoc-- nt peopl during)
the ni I pief.-- minder barges
galn.t them, If any such were found

to exist.
An Injunction Wns laid upon thai

granu jtii) to inquire caieiuoy uuu
l" ,r" I'"TV V
am organmu,..,.. e.s, ' '

iw- m ...e -
' "' -- tu d Im,'. supplies of '

:.,,,.u,. .

lion against orguiiiaed government,
The elaim that certain whiles de-

Itroyad the proport) M OthOf whites
adjacent to the district while the own'
ers were ueggiu,; mrm o ur..i- - i .uw
alluded to as ii subjec. for Inquiry und
possible proaecutlon. Judge Ulddlsun
told the jury It was Its duty to visit
the scene of ihe conflict In order to
propel I y arrive at the results of the
outbreak.

II,I1h Im. Iii .."linn
"No, sah, ah doan't neber ride on

dem things." said an old negro woman
looking In on the
"Why. de other day I aeen dnt Rastus

.1. hnsnn gl: on an' ride as much as a
tfoltah . worth an' git off at the very
'ani plac" be gut cn nt, nnd 1 sei
to him: ItnutU".' I sea, yo' spent you'
money, but whar ftf been?" Kansas
city Star.

I'ueblo Hanger o( pestilence Was
pne. mi i I'm1 mute trule- Ir Its

'i m r i,i ; . trjus flooJ
which took a hesv-- toil of llvaa 4ta4

j caused property loaa of from 14 ta
20 million duhara.

EXECUTIVE HEAD

AMERICAN LEGION

KILLED WHEN HIS

AUTO OVERTURNS

Col Galbraith, Commander
;n chief of Legionnaires,

n,o ;n liAn4
Indianapolis

FIGHTING LEADER
OF FIGHTING FIRST

WON TITLE WHEN HE LED 117TH

THROUGH GERMAN LINES IN
A HELL Of FIRE AT

OF THE END

Indianapolis. June 9. P. W. Gal-

braith, Jr., national commander of the
American Legion w;as killed, and
Henr) J. Ryan of IndianaiKlia, na-

tional director of th legion's Ameri-ca-

ism commission, and Mllson J.
Foreman of Chicago, national com-

mitteeman of the legion from Illinois,
were injured when an automobile in
which they were riding "Went over a

i e- j embankment hare early this
morning.

The three men we-- e returning to
the city i rum tho country' club In Mr.
Ryan's car. The car failed to make
a slight turn in the road and ran
over the curbing across the sidewalk
and turned over several times, landing
at the bottom of a 20 foot embank-
ment. All thrwe men were thrown
clear of tho car as it went down.

Mr. Galbraith suffered a fractured
skull in the fall and died on the way
to the hospital.

Mr. Ryan, who was driviny the car,
declared he bellevefl a defect In tho
steering apparatus caused him to lose

control of the machine. He and Mr.

Foreman were only slightly Injured.
Coroner Paul F. Robinson, who made

ari Inveeilgatlon immediately after the
accident, said an examination of the
wracked machine showed a broken
Connection of the steering wheel.

The three men Were driving to the
union station here from the country
club, according to Mr. Ryan, where.
Mr. Galbraith, accompanied by Mr.
Foreman and William i. Setliffe, ad-

jutant ot the department of Illinois
ot the American Legion, were to hava
caught un early morning train for
Chicago. Mr. Setliffe and Mr. Foro-- ii

in wen r turning there after at-

tending a meeting of the national fi-

nance commltti e of the American Le-

gion here while Mi Galbraith in-

tended stooping theie preliminary to
starting on a speaking tour in behalf
of legislation before congress ?pun--:ore- d

by the American Legion, j

Mr. Galbraith wa;' about it) years
old. The a .cid'.'ilt occurred about 1 30

this morning.
Col. F. W. Galbraith, Jr.. was elect-

ed national commander of the Ameri-
can Legion on Sept. 2, last. During
tl w; i. he i .cJ it. command of the
first Uh.o national guard at Camp
Sherman, Chllllcothe. Subsequently he
.... it i i to the H tb u.tuniry
and embarked for overseas In June
I SIS. by leading ids regiment through
the lines of the Germans under lira,
he won the title ol the 'Fighting Col-

onel of the Fighting First."
As head of the American Legion,

ha ha buti uclivo in behalf of the
campaign urging legislation fuvotable
to men. His public addresses
have been marked with forceful utter-ui- ci

again-- t all.-g- . d mistreatment of
Wounded soldiers and In dctensa of tOe

legion's plans foi tn t relief.
In civilian life, Colonel Galbraith

w pr. iJent oi the Western Faper
Cjuipsd) ol Cincinnati. He

w a Republican, but never actively
engaged in politics, and waa never a
Candidate for puhlic office. In Cincin-

nati, however, he was active In civic
movements for more than 20 years.

As a youth, the legion head waa a
nilnr. He mice i .! tin- - entrance

. . , n na im li.. but never
DBirlott-,t- i4

l'eronal Friends Here
, .j ,pji enmmunder of the Okla--j, dopartaaM . t the American

j n wa , ntif.d by wire tbLi

morning of the death of Mr. Oal- -
U,ril,,h.

"We ImVO lost a Valuable man,
n,,.r pen tut.-d- . Commander

( lallna .' b wa" .me if the Btrott
nun m Vim ncj He was a fighter

wonderful character that
wttl In ally missed in legion activt- -

Mr Feii Win i'"tMnallv a'tUOlntail
with Mr. Galbraith Others In Ard-mo- re

who also knew Mr. Galbraith aff
Frank Oaten und Arthur Straahlay.
Indh I v 'in expressed deep regret

In 1. told of his death.
c remonles attending the funeral

services ot the national eoMMMH
will I,, observed throughout America.
Mr. Fell l oiulitilng plans for Oklaho-

ma's iarticlpation In the ceremonies.

I HOM tRM SStM I VTKD

Willi t II Mil IS V. I

Tboma.- Norman who recently c,tn- -i

the law course at the stats
unlvaralty, Norman, receiving a I.LL.
degree Is astneiated with Charles A.
Coakley, wail known attorney of this
city.

Mr. Norman Is "a "on of the lata
Thomas N'ortnau al.n w

among tb beat criminal .awyafa
Muthara

misty.willey
Rectangle


